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2001 Ford Focus SE
View this car on our website at downtownmotorsales.com/7010620/ebrochure

 

Our Price $1,995
Specifications:

Year:  2001  

VIN:  1FAFP34341W360758  

Make:  Ford  

Model/Trim:  Focus SE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  CD Silver Metallic  

Interior:  Charcoal Cloth  

Mileage:  178,726  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 25 / Highway 31
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Installed Options

Interior

- 60/40 split fold rear seat w/flip-up seat cushion  - Air conditioning 

- Center mounted antenna  

- Cloth low-back front bucket seats w/manual height adjustments, head restraints  

- Cloth sport front bucket seats w/manual height adjustments, head restraints  

- Driver center armrest w/storage  - Driver/passenger-side vanity mirrors w/covers 

- ETR AM/FM stereo radio w/6-disc in-dash CD changer  

- ETR AM/FM stereo radio w/compact disc-inc: (4)speakers, digital clock  

- Front courtesy light w/theater dimming  - Front/rear assist handles - Front/rear floor mats 

- Full-length center console-inc: 2-front/1-rear cup holders, storage area  

- Instrumentation-inc: trip odometer - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver-side one-touch down - Rear seat heat ducts  - Rear window defroster

- Remote keyless entry w/panic button, 2-key fobs  - Remote trunklid release 

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Smokers pkg-inc: cigarette lighter, ashtray 

- Soft-feel instrument panel-inc: auxiliary pwr point, storage trays, coin storage  

- Soft-feel steering wheel 

- Soft-feel vinyl door trim-inc: covered armrests, integral front map pocket/ speaker grille  

- Vinyl door trim inserts 

- Warning indicators-inc: low fuel warning light, headlamp-on warning chime

Exterior

- 5-MPH color-keyed impact-absorbing bumpers - Black flush door handles  

- Black pwr outside mirrors  - Color-keyed body-side protection moldings 

- Lower body-side/underbody PVC coating - Solar tinted glass  

- Variable-intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- 60/40 split fold rear seat w/flip-up seat cushion  - Air conditioning 

- Center mounted antenna  

- Cloth low-back front bucket seats w/manual height adjustments, head restraints  

- Cloth sport front bucket seats w/manual height adjustments, head restraints  

- Driver center armrest w/storage  - Driver/passenger-side vanity mirrors w/covers 

- ETR AM/FM stereo radio w/6-disc in-dash CD changer  

- ETR AM/FM stereo radio w/compact disc-inc: (4)speakers, digital clock  

- Front courtesy light w/theater dimming  - Front/rear assist handles - Front/rear floor mats 

- Full-length center console-inc: 2-front/1-rear cup holders, storage area  

- Instrumentation-inc: trip odometer - Pwr door locks 

- Pwr windows w/driver-side one-touch down - Rear seat heat ducts  - Rear window defroster

- Remote keyless entry w/panic button, 2-key fobs  - Remote trunklid release 

- SecuriLock passive anti-theft system - Smokers pkg-inc: cigarette lighter, ashtray 

- Soft-feel instrument panel-inc: auxiliary pwr point, storage trays, coin storage  

- Soft-feel steering wheel 

- Soft-feel vinyl door trim-inc: covered armrests, integral front map pocket/ speaker grille  

- Vinyl door trim inserts 

- Warning indicators-inc: low fuel warning light, headlamp-on warning chime

Mechanical

- 13.2 gallon fuel tank  - 15" 5-spoke aluminum wheels  - 16" 6-spoke aluminum wheels  

- 2.0L DOHC SMPI 16-valve I4 Zetec engine  - 2.0L SOHC SPI I4 engine  

- 5-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- Engine block heater *STD & only available in Twin Cities Region*  - Front stabilizer bar 

- Front wheel drive - Independent MacPherson strut front suspension 

- Independent control blade SLA rear suspension  

- Low Emissions Vehicle certification (LEV) 

- Maintenance-free battery w/battery saver feature - Mini-spare tire 

- P195/60R15 SBR BSW tires - P205/50R16 SBR BSW tires 

- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - Pwr rack & pinion steering

Prices listed plus Tax, 45 Day Temporary Plate and $100 Document Prep fee.
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